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W E are met here to-day in loving memory of a dear friend ai
great fellow-countryman; one who was known and hQlloured 'm

ever the English language is spoken, and in many lands of foreign toni
At a score of centres in the British Empire and in the United Si
4imilar memiorial services are being held-a spontaneos tribute ni
feetion and admiration.

Sir William Osler wvas one of the world's greatest physl'iins,
teachers; 'but he was more. He was a lover of mankind, a giant amo
his fellows, an idealist for whom the "Idea of the Good" was supr
lus personality made an impression upon his own generation and i
the yotinger generation that; came under his teaching, sueh as no j
professional skill, however great, could have doue.

The esteem ini whieh lie was held and the wide circle of hi-, influ
are sêowu in some measuire, thougli far from adequately, by the acad
degrees aud other distinetions whieh were eonferred ou him wi,
prodigality indicative of the abouundiug enthusîasm created everyw
by the. charm of lis persouality, the depth of his learning, and
greatuess of lis achievements. His earliest alma mater, the Univ.i
of Trinity College, Toronto, and the UTniversity of Durham, Eng
conferred on him the degree of Doetor of Civil Law. The degre
Doctor of Laws hie received front the Universities of Toronto, Me
Aberdeen, Edinburgh, John Hlopkins, Yale, aud Harvard. The.
versities of Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin, Liverpool, sud Leeds con!.
on hlm the- degree of Doctor of Science; and lie was fittiugly hono.
also by the Academy of Medicine, Paris, the University of Crsi
Norway. With unirivalled distinction, lie occupied four Profeaui
Chairs, having been successively Professor of the Institutes of Med
in MeGiII University; Professor of Clinîcal Medicine in the Universi
Pennsylvania; Professor of Medieine in Johns Hopkins University;
Regius Professor of Medicine in the University of Oxford. In 19
waa created a Baronet of the Unitedi Kiugdom.

Sir William Osier was born at Bond Head, Ontario, lu 1849.
mother was a woman of extraordiuary sweetuess and strength of~ c
acter, who left a home of refinement iu the Old Land, and camej to i
ada at a time when the ocean crossing took over seven weelcs,an
journey from Quebee to Bond Head occupied several days. Uls a


